
Hagerstown Md. 

Feb 9. 1897 

 

My Dear Mrs Johnston.   

 

This morning when I read or rather had read to me the mention that you “received” at 

the Assembly last night in Washington it made me reminiscent.   

I have been shut up in the house since Jany [January] 1. with iritis of the left eye, not 

permitted to read or write; & I am trying this, with the use of one eye as one of my first 

letters.   

I knew you first en route to the inauguration of President Buchanan in 1857.  Great 

Mars, forty years ago and I still a bachelor!  So as I have said since reading the news this 

morning I have been recalling those days.  

 I was then a young Virginia democrat in my teens.  How well I recall the cunning 

movement of some wily student - he was killed early in the war - to appoint a “students 

escort” for Mr. Buchanan, the chairman of an College Board of Trustees from Lancaster to 

Washington, and how the movement was kept from the Faculty until Mr. Buchanan had been 

notified & had accepted our offer & it was too late for the Faculty to object.  I was the 

youngest of the escort & what tribulation I was in, with no money to go, until Mr. (afterwards 

Judge) Patterson came to my relief - by furnishing it to me on my worthless note. 

 How well I remember going off in that special train -- that McGrath or McGraw had 

charge of  -- There were Mr. Buchanan & you & a lot of people - I do not remember - in one 

car:  and then there were the Lancaster Fencibles, home soldiers, and the band & other people 

in other cars.  I think we were in with the band.  Then too I remember being taken forward by 

some one, I think McGrath, to the President’s car & being introduced to you.  I had been at 

Wheatland with the Committee to see Mr. Buchanan & remembered particularly his beautiful 

soft white hand, a gentleman’s hand.  How I got back out of the car I do not know.  But we 

stopped at Baltimore for lunch or dinner at Barnums:  and great Plutus, I had to pay one of 

my dollars for that dinner!  I never until that time had paid more than 25 cents for dinner in 

my life! 

 Then we reached Washington.  What became of Mr. Buchanan & yourself I do not 

know, but the students escort stopped at the National Hotel and were put across the Avenue 

in some little rooms up stairs.  I remember little about them.  Then came the Inauguration and 

the Inaugural parade & not being furnished with open carriages in the parade, some of the 

“escort” were indignant and we concluded to walk & did.  But we got into all the papers, a 

thing I did not covet for I did not know how my father would take the news that I was in 

Washington & not at College until I had a chance to explain! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 



Then came the Inaugural Ball.  I looked forward to that. McGrath had told me that Mrs. 

Stephen A. Douglas had asked who I was & had said that I should be presented to her that 

night & she would take charge of me.  The rest of the “escort” were full of envy.  I filled with 

terror.  To be taken out by Mrs. Douglas into a ballroom, her fame was national then, Never!  

As night came my fright increased, I always was timid about women, and when darkness 

came I fled, took my little bag, went over to Baltimore & stopped overnight at “The Howard 

House”. 

 I spent a year or two at College & graduated: my diploma is signed by Mr. Buchanan 

as President of the Board of Trustees when he was President of the U.S.  

 Stirring events followed.  The John Brown raid came. I rode in a wild gallop from my 

home to Harpers Ferry to join volunteers in the capture of Brown, impelled to violence by the 

rumor that a sweet friend (Mary Washington now Mrs. Irvine Keyse) -  I had a little 

weakness there having known her 3 months - was taken with her father by these bandits.  I 

did nothing but stood by while the Marines under Capt. Greer (Col Robert E. Lee directing) 

assaulted & took the engine house in which Brown, this gang & Col. Lewis Washington were 

confined. 

 It was a little vision of coming war. 

 Then came the trial & death of Brown.   

 Then came the war. 

 I went in as a private: then I was an officer, then a staff officer of Stonewall Jackson:  

then my severe wounding at Gettysburg & the visit to me of Chauncey Black with messages 

from his father & mother and a box of old liquers [sic] from the cellar of his father in law,  

Mr. John L Dawson:  Then my removal to Baltimore hospital & visits from Henry E 

Johnston & many kindnesses because of some little service he thought I had been to Elliott 

when wounded at Antietem.  Then removal to Johnson’s Island in Lake Erie where the 

kindness of H.E.J. & his sister followed me.  Then release after 9 months:  then more war & 

wounds --  Then Appomattox where I commanded the Brigade that fired the last Confederate 

shot, then the surrender! 

 Then began the struggle for reconstruction & to make a living after my incarceration 

with Mrs. Surratt & my imprisonment in Fort Delaware & keeping me in durance until 

September 1865. 

 Then the next year when I was in Winchester struggling with [?] law, came a letter 

from Mr. Johnston saying he was to be married & asking me to go to Lancaster with him as 

his guest , etc.  It was very kind but little he knew what feelings it gave me.  I do not know 

what reason for declining I gave him nor how I concealed my regret.  But the fact was I had 

no wedding garments (a Negro boy had stolen & run off with an antebellum dress coat, the 

only one I had) and I had no money to buy any.  Likely my board was not paid up & I could 

only go to weddings that cost nothing.  But I read all about it in the papers & wrote my 

hearty congratulations. 

 

 

 

 

Since then the years have shed away, and over these skies have passed sunshine & 

clouds. 

 Morning & evening have come and gone; & time has mellowed all things. 



 

From 1857 to 1897. 

From James Buchanan to Grover Cleveland. 

From Miss Harriet Lane to Ms. [Mrs.] Cleveland  

 

There have been other Presidents and other ladies of the White House. 

These were ours & we need not criticize nor comment on the others.  We are satisfied with 

the record of our own. 

 

Faithfully Yours 

 

Henry Kyd Douglas 
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